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BUSINESS IN THE CüURT.

not on>)y the rights and privileges of the
profession, but the duties of Clerk and
Sheriff as well. If bis nerve be equal to
his brutality and impudence, we, sbould
recoxnmend him to the latter official as a
desirable Calera f. The document is
headed by the Royal Arms, and then
proceeds as follows-

Victoria, Queen of Great Britain and Ireland,
Defender of the Faith, &c.

PROVINCE 0F ONTAR1O'
COI KTY 0F YORK 0

TO WIT j
Toronto, 17

31..
aaviugplaeed your accouiat iumly ha)ul for collection,
aioouoting ta $ Kcth instraictions te Pro-
,eed ogainst you tf the same ig not paid at once, 1 beg
to ilol yout that iî'nleo, the saene be paid forthwith,
I oill be compelled toa ppi for a judgnzent elinfl'*00

to e>iabde the Bailif to take your good8 or arrest y00.
l'oure reopectfully,

JOS. McGAFFIKIN, G.C.A.,
P. 0. Box 25W6.

Highway robbers are occasionally pretty
roughly, handled, and whea they are,

the law as well as the public says:

"Served them right." Though the
law ?nay not reach this individual, ¶ve

doubt if it would vçry severely punish

any indignant debtor who might tbink

proper to treat this G. C. A. (what-
ever that may ihe intended to mean), as

one would treat a pîck-pocket caught

fl1agrcute delicto. We say the law mcîy
not reach him, but it is not quite clear

that he bas not coinmitted. a felony under

sec. 181 of the Division Courts' Act: (see

O'Brien's D.C. Acts, p. 91, andi notes,
and Reg. v. Evans, 3 U. C. L. J. 119).

If this person has not brougbt'himself
witbin the law, he bas adopted an ingeni-

ous mode of evading it by a hairs' breadth.

Ia the meantime, we should recommend
hlm to try some other business for a living.

BusiNESS IN TH.E COURTS.

IT is said that anything may be proved
by figures, and it is also said that figures

cannot lie. The first saying is very ap-

plicable, when it is sbugbt to establish
pet theories by incomplete and inexact

statistics ; but, wýhere they are complete,
and exact, it is difficuit to refuse credence
to the tale they tell.

It was the generally received. impres-
sion that the Administration of Justice
Act would tend, and baci in fact tended,
to decrease the business in the Court of
Chancery, owing,, to the large equitable
powers given to the Common Law Courts.
We have been at some pains to ascertain
whether there has been, so far, any such
resuit in fact; and we must confess to some
surprise at fanding that, iastead of a de-

crease, there bas been a very large increase
to the business of that Court during the

past year.
The following statements, taken from a

returu recently made to the Huse of As-

sembly, make this cîcar:
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[March, 1876,


